
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS
OPEN TO THIS COUNTY |

*

REQUIREMENTS FOR AM) WORTH j
\ OF THE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Information for Young Men and Wo-

men of This County, Contemplatingthe Examinations.

County Superintendent of Education

E. H. Aull requests the publication of

the following:
I have had a number of inquiries as

to the scholarships in the various
~ J nnon in. Ww'nprrv
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county. Advertisements have been insertedin the county papers, calling
attention to the examinations for these
scholarships. I have thought that it

might be helpful to some of the young

men and young women, who are contemplatingmaking application for

these scholarships, to get and print
a statement of the requirements and

worth of the scholarships, which are j
to be offered in this county this year.

» There is, in addition to the scholar-
ships at Clemson, Winthrop and the

College of Charleston, a scholarship
at the University of South Carolina. I
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of trustees, and also the president
of the university, requesting a brief
statement of the requirements and

worth of the scholarship in the university,but have not heard from them,
.As the law was heretofore, this was a

(scholarship in the school of pedagogy
and was worth $100, but the laws havej
changed so frequently that I do not

» know whether it is the same this year

or not, and the acts have not been

printed yet for 1912.

I have requested a statement from

the presidents of the various State in-

stitutions as to the requirements and
worth of the scholarships, and as 10

which ones were open for this county
this year. I have heard from Presi*dent Riggs, of Clemson, and President
Johnson, of Winthrop, giving the desiredinformation. As stated, I have

not been able to get the information
from the university. The examinations
for the various scholarships will be
held on July 5 for Winthrop and on

July 12 for Clemson and for the Col-
lege of Charleston on July 15.

Commandant O. J. Bond, of the j
Citadel academy, writes that there will
be no vacancy in that institution for

Newberry county for this year.

Any young women or young gentlemen,who have any idea of applying
for any of these scholarships and de>sire any information, if they will call
on me, or write me, I will be pleased
to aid them in any way in my power.

- i...

I will be pleased if the county pape* s

will carry this statement, and also
tho following- in reeard to the scholar-

ships.
The College of Charleston is not a

State institution, but offers this one

scholarship to some young man, who

may desire to take advantage of it,
for each county.

^ Requirements and Worth of a Scholarshipat Clemson College.
f * There will be two vacant four-year

scholarships and one vacant scholar-
ship in the new one-year agricultural
course at Clemson college .this year.;
Each scholarship pays $100 per ses-

sion in cash, and allows free tuition,
worth $40 more. The regular scholarshipis good for four consecutive
years, unless terminated by the student'sfailure to maintain himself in

» ,

his classes, and comply with the rules
of the college. Applicant must be at

least 16 years of age. An applicant
must mppt thp entrance reauirements

of the Freshman class to pass. Schol-
airship students "will have to deposit
$33.50 with the treasurer at the beginningof the session.
The one-year agricultural course is

open to young men 18 years old or

over who, since they were 10 years old,
have had at least five years' experienceon the farm. Its purpose is to

take a young man already a farmer
» and make him a better farmer. The

1 J J
course Will Degin uciuuer 1 a.uu trnu

June 1, and a certificate of proficiency
will be given those who successfully
finish the course and stand the final
examination. The necessary preparationfor the course is an elementary
chool education including subjects
taught through the seventh grade.

Requirements and Worth of Scholar«rAii«.«
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The State scholarship for Winthrop
college is worth $100 and fre tuition
for each session. The scholarship
student has to raise about $39.50 in additionto the amount given by the

State to pay for books, medical fee,
uniform, etc.

- .

A student must be at least nneen

years of age to be eligible for a schoi.tarsbip and must pass the examination
to 1>e held at the county court house on

July 5. Under a recent scholarship
a young lady who has ever attend-

[
ed any college is ineligible tor a schol-!

arship.
Requirements and Worth of Scholar-;

ship at College of Charleston.
The only requirement made of ap-!

Tilif.Qntc fnr the rnnritv sohnlflr<shins

is that they shall be able to pass the
entrance examination in English
grammar and composition, algebra,
and history.
The county scholarships in the Collegeof Charleston give free tuition,

the amount of tuition being $40.
These scholarship hold good for four

years, the period of the full college!
course. Application blanks for countyscholarships will be furnished upon
request
For catalogues and any other generalinformation, address the president

of the College of Charleston, Charleston,S. C.

Death of Rev. Chiles (Colored),
Rev. Nathaniel Chiles, formerly of]

Helena, died at Jacksonville, Miss., on

Saturday and was brought to his old
hnrinl rhp remains arriving!
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at Helena on Monday night. He died!
after an illness of only a few days, his
death resulting from blood poisoning
occasioned by injuries received from a

needle. The burial took place* at

Brown Chapel churchyard on Tuesday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, and was attendedby the largest funeral assemblageever gathered together a*. Hel*

Rov Hhilps was the founder of 1

Brown Chapel, more than 30 years ago.
He was one of the most prominent
preachers and citizens of his race, beingwell known and respected by the
white people. He was a leader of his
race and had a great deal to do in

building up and improving that portionof the village community in
which he resided and in which he was

easily the central figure. Two or three
years ago he removed to Mississippi
in which State ,he did mission work.

Rev. Chiles was a powerfully built
man, over six feet tall and weighing
Q9A nnnnrk Wis liniisiiallv

figure, alone, taxing the seating capacityof his buggy, was a familiar
sight He was a good preacher in his
strong days before the infirmities of
age began to weaken him and cause

him to give up his active work here,
He was a man of good common sense

and his influence over the colored peo-
pie was for good. He was 69 years

Barbecue at Mr. Hayne Folk's,
Don't forget to come and eat an enjoyablebarbecue dinner, to be given

at :nv home, between Mr. Frank Lominick'sand Mr. Hayne Folk's, the 8th
of June. G. D. Boland.

NOMINATIONS.

For Master.
Chesley H. Cannon is hereby an-;

nounced for the office of Master for
Newberry County, subject to the Dem-
ocratic primary. Voters.

I hereby announce myself as a can-;
didate for coroner for Xewberry coun-

ty, and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Murray H. Kinard.

For Magistrate No. 4.
I announce myself as a candidate!

for re-election to the office of Magis-
trate of Xo. 4 Township, Newberry
County, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

R. M. Aughtrv.

1785 - 19121
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

12Sth Tear Begins September 27.
Entrance examinations at all the

county seats on Friday, July 5, at 9
a. m.

It offers courses in Ancient and
Modern Languages, Mathematics, History,Political Science, Debating,
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Engineering.

Courses for B. A., and B. S. degree
with Engineering.
A free tuition scholarship to each:

county of South Carolina. Vacant:
Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year;
and free tuition, open to competitive^
examination in September.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and

rm nTVnlir»i»+i/Yn Write +r»

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President, ;
Charleston, S. C.

Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
sprains, bruises. Surest pile cure. It
subdues inflammation, kills pain. On-
lv 25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.

Asthma! Asthma!!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute cure

in all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on

receipt of price $1.00.
Trial Package by mail 10 cents.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland, Ohio
For sale by >V. E. Pelham & Son.

U. S. MARINES ARE
RUSHED INTO CUBA

GOMEZ ADMITS INABILITY TO
PROTECT FOREIGNERS.

Four Battleships Leave Key West for
(*uaiitanamo.Americans to

Guard Plantations.

Washington, June 5..Frank confessionof President Gomez that he was

unable to meet the demands of the
large plantation owners in Eastern
Cuba for adequate guards against the
marauders and insurrectos, was the
factor that today prompted Capt. Kline,;1
commanding- the United States naval
station at Guantanamo, to dispatch;
nearly half of his available force of;
marines into the interior of Cuba. His
action gave the signal for the departurefrom Key West to Guantanamo
of half of the second squadron of the
Atlantic fleet, which had been lying
at anchor at Key West for the last
week.
The facts, as disclosed at the State

department, are that several of the
large American, British, French and

Spanish companies operating plantationsand mines in Eastern Cuba, telegraphedthe Cuban government,
throus:M the Alcade. of Guantanamo, a

demand for 100 regular -troops for
each of their mills and fifty for each
of their cane fields. In reply PresidentGomez pointed out that a com-,

pliance would require the use of 1,250
of his best troops and he could not,
spare them. j

Meanwhile, complaints multiplied,
the situation in Guantanamo was becomingmore alarming and the GuantanamoSugar company had definite
information tnat tne reDeis intenaea

to destory one or more of the foreign
estates there.

Capt. Kline, judging that the gravity
of the situation demanded the use of
American guards, this morning sent
450 of his marines from the naval sta-
tion by boat up Guantanamo Bay to

a landing place near Caimanera, the
terminus of the railway running up to!
the city of Guantanamo, fifteen miles!
inland.
The gur.boat Paducah, about the

same time, reported the situation at!
Santiago as critical, which determined
Capt Kline to call upon the navy departmentfor more marines. Accord- i
ingly, Admiral Osterhaus promptly j
dispatched from Key West to Guan-: (

tanamo the fourth division of the At-:

lantic fleet, comprising the battleships
Ohio. Missouri, Mississippi and Min-
nesota. They are under comand of

Rear Admiral Usher, who, by virtue
of his superior rank, will assume com-

mand at Guantanamo, when he arrives ;1
there Friday morning.
Admiral Usher can easily land 1,200

marines and blue jackets, which force,
with the marines and sailors available
for landing parties, would make a for-1
midable little army of about 3,000 men.!
If this force is not sufficient, Admiral1'

Osterhaus's remaining four vessels |!
mav be called uDon for further levies.!
For the present it is the policy of the j
State department to maintain the third
division of the fleet at Key West to

guard against any uprising in Havana.!

Free to Pursue Rebels.
In one way the distribution of- the

American marines as plantation
guards will serve to test the rtal pur-;
pose of the Cuban government. It is
calculated that Gen. Monteagudo's
troops, being relieved in large part
from the onerous duty of guarding
plantations, will no longer have excusefor failing to move immediately
and relentlessly upon the insurgent
negroes.

There is grave intimation in recent
tragedies that this may bcome an internationalduty if the Cuban governmntlonger delays action. Minister
Beaupre today reported a case of horribleatrocity which occurred yesterdaynear Saviga, in Oriente, which is
believed to be only one of many similarcases.

His information, derived directly
from the Cuban secretary of state, was

to the effect that a band of negroes
entered the house of a formr white
official of prominence, tied him and
his son and outraged his wfe and two

young daughters before his eyes. The
son was Kinea in coia Diooa wmie endeavoringto break his bonds and rescuehis mother and sisters.
The army continues to rather hun-

grilv watch the unfolding of events in
Cuba. Lying on Gen. Wood's desk are .

the messages which, if released, would
send an army division into Cuba withina week or ten days. But that sit-
uation has existed for three months ;

and is only illustrative of careful pre- ;

paration that has been made by the
general staff. <

(

. .Now is the time to snbscrihe to The 1

Herald and News, $1.50 a year, 75c.
six months, 50c. four months.

I The Machine the American
Business Man has been

IWaiting For
Because of its guaranteed highIgrade construction, its embodiment

of every practical improvement and
feature found in any other machine,
combined with low price, the New

B Royal No. 5 is truly the machine
the American business man has been
waiting for.
Here it is, tne king among typeBwriters, challenging the world to

show a machine that can do better
WUJfcj C<1&1C1 WU1 Kj VI IJIUll. nuiK)
no matte/ what its price!

New Model 5

TYPEWRITER I
Has Two-Color Ribbon,
Back Spacer, Tabulator,
Tilting Paper Table,
TT-- ^.i x>
nmgcu j. apex imgtia
and many other valuable new

features.
Let us show the Royal in your

own office,on your own work.either
alone or alongside any other machine.The Royalshines bycomparison.

Model 5, $75
Same as for Model 1 with Tabulator.

Every Royal has back ofit tbe guarantee
shown below. Back of the machine and
the guarantee are the resources and cxpeHrience of one of the largest organizations
in tbe typewriter busineso.

k^LGuarante^l^
Mi 'l W TvDCWntff^S
% is made of the highest grade ma-. E
1 terials obtainable and by Qm M
1 «most skillful workmen money' M
* lean hire; ~J
* iJTiat it will do work of tho i
B ^best quality for a greater g
m length of time at [ess ex- a

I penae for upkeep than t
m any other typewriter M

regardless of price. K

110TAL TOEWMTaOTffA*!#

»mt. iv.:** P.,w,i'»
fBWnt Itw vr I J A. §9%, «#vviv

and Free Demonstration

ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY

J. H. BAXTER
DEALER

NEWBERRY, S. CAROLINA

TEACHER WASTED.

The undersigned trustees of Old
Town school, District 4U, townsmp i,

will receive applications for teacher
on or before the 15th day of June,
1912. School runs seven or eight
months and salary $40 per month.

* H. T. Fellers,
J. L. Fellers,
W. H. Sanders,

Silverstreet, S. C., Rout* 2.

COLUMBIA,. NEWBERRY & LAURE>SR« R.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subjectto change without notice. Schedulesindicated are not guaranteed:
A. C. L 52. 53.

Lv. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.30pm
Lv. Sumter 9.41am 6.55pm

. C., N. & L.
Lv. Columbia 11.35am 4.55pm
Lv. Prosperity 1.12am 3.34pm
Lv. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
Lv. Clinton z.supm z.3opm
Lv. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm

c. & w. c.
Ar. Greenville 4.00pm 12.20pm
Ar. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.
Ar. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
Ar. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
Ar. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
Ar. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00am

A. C. L. 54. 55.
Lv. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
Lv. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am

Lv. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
Lv. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am

Lv. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am
c. & w. c.

Ar. Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am

S. A. L.
A.r. Greenville 2.28am 2.38am
A.r. Abbeville 2.56am 2.08am
A.r. Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
A.r. Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
Xos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
and run through between Charleston
and Greenville.
Xos. 54 and 55 arrive and depart

3-ervais street, Columbia, daily except
Sunday, and run through between Columbiaand Greenville.

W. J. <jraig, v. i. M.,

Wilmington, N. C.
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in fact nearly anything you ms

farm. I solicit your patronage
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEJJT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
will make final settlement of

f

jthe estate of'Elizabeth Schumpert in

j the Probate Court of Newberry Coun|
ty, South Carolina, on June 15, 1912, j

j at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and will

I immediately thereafter apply for a

final discharge as executor. AH personsholding claims against said estate
will present the same, proved accord-
ing to law, and all persons indebted to

I saia estate wiu ma^© sciucaucin iw ui-»J i
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Fall goods to come in.
goods at the right price
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ENGINES I
IAVE THEM
ie of the BEST made.
uy your Gasoline En,had you thought of it.
pecially designed for ginning
al than steam, as it is always
t to get up steam. Don't have
I and fire up, less danger from
Come around and see me and
lo have used our Engine say
i I will come to see yon. \
Ilnwincr labor savins' and eco-
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;hellers, Feed Grinders, Pea
ana Silos, Pumps, Saw Outfits,,
ty need to help you on your

:tfully, j

INDLER f
n Street

with. J. A. POY,
Executor of the Last Will and Testamentof Elizabeth Schumpert

5-10-41-1taw.

DON'T BE AFRAID
EAT WHAT YOU WANT

.+ VAII wonf wlhon TTAII TTTQY%4-
JLJfVU " liUU JVU TTC*A4C ITMVli JVU TV 1*44

it and "Digestit." Two or three tabletsafter meals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely
harmless. It has relieved thousands
a,nd is guaranteed to please you, if not
pour money refunded.50c.


